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ABSTRACT 
A Tibetan meditation system reported in 1882 suggested a way to facilitate self-awareness by 
isolating students from electrical ground while they sat beneath a bar magnet and looked at their 
image in a polished copper wall. The research question: Does an electrostatic charge build up 
on electrically-isolated meditators? 
This question was tested with 10 "regular" subjects (typical meditators) and 9 "exceptional" 
subjects (experienced Non-Contan Therapeutic Touch (NCTT) therapists) in a Copper Wall 
Lab designed to isolate the subject from ground and also isolate, individually, four surrounding 
copper walls, front, back, up, and down. For detection of electrostatic potential. the subject's 
body and the four walls were individually "floated" on single-ended electrometer inputs. A pair 
of video cameras guarded against body-motion artifact. 
In 45-minute meditation sessions with the 10 regular meditators, no body-potential surges reached 
4 v. In comparison, in comparable meditation sessions with the NCTT meditators, many 
body-potential surges greater than 4 v were found. Surges appearing in the records of NCTT 
meditators ranged from 4 v to 221 v (median 8.3 v), with surge duration ranging from 0.5 s 
to 12.5 s (median = 3.6 s). 
During NCTT therapy sessions with patients, NCTT therapists produced body-potential surges 
ranging from 4 v to 190 v. The majority of surges were of negative polarity. Though there is 
a long tradition of Non-Contact Therapeutic Touch in both folklore and in religion, there are 
as yet no known psychophysiologic or biophysical explanations for such large-magnitude electrical 
phenomena. 103 times greater than large psychophysiologic skin-potential (GSP) changes related 
[Q emotional responses. 105 larger than EKG voltages. and 106 larger than EEG voltages. Since 
focus-of-attemion by NCTT therapists is often a correlate factor in this anomalous phenomenon. 
results suggest the presence of previously-unmeasured human potemial, as well as body potemial. 
Various schemes are discussed for analysis of body-potential surge data, with an eye to 
determining body mechanisms that might be capable of generating electrostatic charge. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The meditation literature of the last century includes a curious reference to 
electrical isolation of student monks from ground while they sit in front of a 
copper wall and beneath a bar magnet. Specifically, a letter from a meditation 
teacher to A. P. Sinnett, editor of The Pioneer, the best known English-language 
newspaper of India in 1882, said: 
The methods used for developing lucidity in our chelas [student monks in 
Tibet] may be easily used by you. Every temple has a dark room, the north 
wall of which is entirely covered with a sheet of mixed metal, chiefly copper, 
very highly polished, with a surface capable of reflecting in it things, as well 
as a mirror. The chela sits on an insulated stool, a three-legged bench placed 
in a flat-bottomed vessel of thick glass. . .. A magnet with the North Pole 
up is suspended over the crown of the chela's head without touching it. [The 
chela is left] alone gazing on the wall. ... I 
A search through several hundred journal articles, abstracts, and titles on meditation, biomagnetic and bioelectrical phenomena, biology and psychophysiology, found no previous study relating to the above 
magnetostatic and electrostatic procedure, or to any comparable procedure.2 
The Tibetan meditation procedure described above stimulated several research 
questions. Namely: 
1. 	 Is the body isolated from ground in order to conserve an electrostatic charge that 
builds up during meditation? 
2. 	 If so, can a technology be developed (instrumentation, procedures, data handling, 
etc.) for detecting body-potential (Pb) phenomena in and around the bodies of 
experimental subjects? 
Note: At present, in the absence of knowledge of mechanisms, Pb is thought 
of as an electrical-engineering measure, an absolute voltage relative to ground. 
In other words, at present Pb is not thought of as an electrophysiologic or 
psychophysiologic measure, any more than the voltage appearing on an 
insulated human body charged by a Van de Graaff electrostatic generaror would 
be considered electro physiologic or psychophysiologic in origin. In particular, 
should not be confused with "skin potential," galvanic skin response (GSP,Pb 
sometimes labeled 5P).3 
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3. 	 What does the North Up magnet do? 
4. 	 What would happen with the magnet oriented South Up? 
5. 	 With the magnet Absent would meditation experience be different from both 
North Up and South Up? 
6. 	 Would a range of magnet strengths have a corresponding range of experiential 
effects? 
7. 	 What do students see when gazing at their reflection in the wall? 
8. 	 Under the prescribed conditions, what are the characteristics of meditative 
"lucidity" in Westerners? 
The present report focuses only on Questions 1 and 2 above. Regarding Questions 
3-5, however, responses by subjects to an experiential questionnaire, after 
double-blind exposure to magnetic fields oriented either North up, South Up, 
or Absent (with the magnet replaced by a lead-foil weight), indicated that (a) 
humans are significantly affected in the physical domain by magnetostatic fields, 
and (b) experiences of the two sexes are significantly different.4 Regarding 
Question 6, preliminary analysis indicates that a field of 140 gauss at the crown 
of the head has stronger physical effects than a field of 14 gauss. A report on 
Questions 7 and 8, especially concerning the nature of meditative "lucidity" in 
Westerners under the above conditions, awaits content analysis of experiential 
questionnaires and verbal reports. 
Between 1983 and 1991 we conducted four experiments in which experienced 
meditators, isolated from electrical ground, participated in meditation sessions 
beneath a bar magnet while gazing at their image in a polished copper wall. 5 
Experiment 1 was conducted in a single-wall lab with a single electrometer 
attached to the wal1.6 Experiments 2, 3, and 4 were conducted in a four-wall 
lab with four wall electrometers, and a fifth electrometer attached to the subject's 
body.? In Experiment 3, in addition to a study of meditation effects, the 
electrical effects of Non-Contact Therapeutic Touch were studied. These 
electrical effects are the primary focus of the present report. 
To provide context for the reader, all four experiments are discussed below. 
The primary focus of attention of the present report, however, as mentioned 
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above, is on Experiment 3, in which 14 exceptional subjects, classed as 
"sensitives" in parapsychological research (including a group of 9 Non-Contact 
Therapeutic Touch therapists), were studied. Experiments 1, 2, and 4 were 
conducted with "regular" subjects, meditators who would not normally be 
thought of as parapsychological "sensitives." 
ExPERIMENT 1 
U sing an electrically-isolated chair, 19 experienced meditators (10 women and 9 men who had two years or more of meditation practice) participated in 30 weekly 45-minute meditation sessions in front of 
an insulated copper wall that was "wired" to an electrometer. All subjects were 
college graduates and most of them were Menninger staff members. In the 
last 15 sessions, subjects meditated double-blind in randomized magnetic 
conditions. An overhead bar magnet either North Up, South Up, or Absent, 
provided a field density of 14 gauss (± 0.28 gauss) or 0.28 gauss, earth field, 
at the crown of the head. An experiential questionnaire was answered after 
each session. 
Results: 
1. 	 Analysis of questionnaires suggested (a) that humans are significantly affected in 
the physical domain by magnetostatic fields, and (b) experiences of the two sexes 
are significantly different.4 
2. 	 ELectricaL resuLts were problematic. The "single wall" consisted of plywood-backed 
copper sheeting mounted on a wooden frame, on the reverse side of which, for 
electrical reference, aluminum sheeting was attached. This assembly, like the 
subject, was insulated by glass blocks from the floor and from the wall against 
which it rested. Electrical signals from the copper wall and the aluminum backing 
were led to the inputs of a diffirentiaL electrometer. This differential arrange­
ment made it possible to detect remarkably small body-motion (capacitive) electric 
field effects, such as respiration and cardioballistically-superimposed heart beat, 
but no changes in wall potentials were found that could, without question, be 
ascribed to meditation-related Pb changes. In large parr, this was because slight 
body movements (less than 3.0 em) caused the differential electrometer to 
saturate. 
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Experiment 1 did not answer electrical questions, but it generated several. 
1. 	 If body-motion artifacts could be accounted for, would four independent single­
ended electrometers attached to four independent electrically-floating copper walls 
placed around the subject, with matching aluminum reference walls grounded, 
reflect synchronized changes in response to changes in Ph? 
2. 	 What Ph phenomena would be found with a single-ended electrometer attached 
to the electrically-isolated subject, that is, with only one wire attaching the subject 
to the environment? Specifically, in the present case, one wire going from an ear­
lobe electrode to a single-ended electrometer whose own electrical reference is earth 
ground. Thus, the body and its associated physiologic telemetering system float 
free in electrical space with electrometer ground as reference for Ph' 
3. 	 If significant Pb phenomena were obtained under these conditions, would they 
correlate with coincident psychophysiologic data? 
CONSTRUCTION OF FOUR-WALL LAB 
G oals: As part of an effort to answer the above questions, in 1986­1988 the copper lab was redesigned and converted into the four-wall system diagrammed in Figure 3.3.7 The restructuring of the copper 
room had four main purposes, To make it possible: 
1. 	 to measure voltage levels of the subject's body relative to earth ground, 
2. 	 to measure, relative to eanh ground, voltage levels of copper walls located in four 
directions from the subject's body, from, back, up, down, 
3. 	 to monitor and telemeter psychophysiologic variables, and 
4. 	 to monitor simultaneously by video camera (a) the subject, and (b) associated 
psychophysiologic and electrometer strip charts. 
Walls and Electrometers: Each of the four walls, comprised of three side-by­
side panels, measures 2.73 m wide x 2.13 m, but only the center copper panel 
(91 cm x 2.13 m) of each wall is wired to an electrometer. The adjacent side 
panels of each wall are individually isolated and float free. Four single-ended 
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Figure 3.3. Schematic diagram ofcopper-wall meditation room. Four pairs of insulated 
copper (Cu) and aluminum (AI) panels float in electrical space around a research chair 
which also floats electrically, insulated from the down wall (D) by glass construction blocks. 
A bar magnet (M) is suspended over the subject's head during meditation and 8 battery­
powered channels ofpsychophysiologic data lead to the control room via optical teleme­
tering (T). Signals from the four Cu panels, front (F), back (B), up (U), down (D), and 
from the subject's body, are jed into single-ended electrometers. Al panels reach common 
ground through their electrometers. Data from all channels are forwarded to polygraphs, 
digitizers, and a computer. Two video cameras that watch subjects during sessions (one 
on each side) are not shown. 
Keithley 614 Electrometers (input impedance 5 x 1013 ohms) measure copper 
wall voltages. A fifth single-ended Keithley 617 Electrometer (inpur impedance 
2 x 1014 ohms) monitors Pb from the subject's left ear-lobe electrode. Charge­
decay time constants of the four walls and a wired-up body were, in minutes 
and seconds: front, 5:54; back, 5:50; up, 5:37; down, 3:20; and body, 0:44.8 
A Keithley 500 Data Acquisition System samples electrometer signals at 32/sec. 
and physiologic signals at appropriate rates (from lis to 128/s). Output of the 
Keithley 500 is transferred through digital buffers to IBM PC hard disk. 
Environmental Conditions: During experiments, ambient temperature is 
maintained at 22°C (71.6°F) ± 0.5°C, relative humidity is maintained at 42% 
± 2%, and negative ion concentration in the air-conditioning system remains 
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within a range of 50 to 250 ions/cc (fluctuating in no apparent order, second 
by second). Ion density is continuously monitored by a self-contained battery­
powered Biotech BT 400 Electroscope, mounted near one edge of the back 
wall, and recorded on a polygraph channel. 
Psychophysiologic Monitoring and Telemetering: A self-contained battery­
powered optical-link telemetering system relays physiologic data from the 
subject to the control room.9 These data are not germane to the present report, 
but the capacitance of the wiring and associated gear adds to the subject's body 
capacitance, and together they determine, along with resistance of the body to 
ground, the charge-decay time constant of the body. 
V ideo Monitoring: A four-camera video system gives a continuous 30­frames-per-second record of the subject and associated polygraph strip charts. Two cameras, one on each side of the front copper wall, 
monitor the subject for body-motion artifact controL In the control room, two 
video cameras mounted in the ceiling above two 8-channel step-front 
polygraphs (Beckman and Sensor Medics), obtain coincident records of 
psychophysiologic and electrometer strip-chart data. Videocam docks and time 
markers on strip charts provide synchronization with Keithley-500 digital data. 
The four video cameras feed into a Video Quadsplitter (Panasonic WJ-450), 
and its four-screen output is displayed on a video monitor and recorded by 
VHS VCR. 
Control Data: 
1. 	 In 15 45-minute sessions without a subject in the copper-wall room, the most 
drift-prone wall (the down wall) reached stable voltage levels after about half 
an hour. At the 30-minute point the maximum positive voltage reached in 11 
positive-going sessions was 0.4 v, and the maximum negative voltage reached in 4 
negative-going sessions was -2.5 v. 
2. 	 In 3 45-minute sessions, 3 different non-meditating regular subjects (2 women, 
man), wearing synthetic clothing, made body-movement control trials. When 
instructed to move "the top of the head in a circular roll," about 25 cm in diameter, 
the maximum shift in Pb was 0.5 v, and the most responsive wall (back) showed 
a maximum shift of 0.5 v. When instructed to move "the right hand about 50 
em, from the chair's right arm rest across the body to the left," the maximum 
shift in Pb was 0.15 v, and the most responsive wall (up) showed a maximum 
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shift of 1.4 v. From here on in this paper, body-potential surges with body motions less 
than 30 em are referred to simply as Pb surges. 
ExPERIMENT 2 
In 1988, using the 4-wall system, 10 of the original 19 subjects (5 women and 
5 men), participated in 15 additional double-blind meditation sessions, similar 
to those of Experiment 1, except that the overhead magnet produced a field 
of 140 gauss at the crown of the head rather than 14 gauss, and, in addition, 
subjects were wired for physiologic and Ph monitoring. 
Purposes: 
1. 	 To use a stronger magnet than in Experiment 1 in order to get experiential data 
on a magnetostatic Continuous Adaptation Function, possibly similar to that found 
in psychophysical functions of the "regular" senses. 10 
2. 	 To get pilot data on Pb phenomena and psychophysiologic correlates in the four­
wall milieu. 
Results: 
1. 	 Experiential findings significantly paralleled those of Experiment 1.4 
2. 	 In the electrical domain, Pb and wall-voltage records obtained during 1 session of 
1 subject tended to support the hypothesis that meditation in the copper-wall 
milieu produces electrical charge on the body. But, results were inconclusive 
because on several occasions the video system was inoperable and we did not have 
certainty of non-body-motion artifact-free data. 
Artifact-free data were obtained, however, in Experiment 3 with 14 "exceptional 
subjects," and also in Experiment 4 with 10 additional regular subjects. 
EXPERIMENT 3 
Purposes: 
1. 	 To recruit and test a group of subjects classed as "sensitives" in parapsychological 
research, under the hypotheses that (a) experientially, they would be unusually 
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responsive to magnetic fields of different strengths and diflerent orientations, (b) 
their electrometer records would show Pb and wall-voltage phenomena associated 
with copper-wall meditation, and (c) they would be more likely than regular 
subjects to have Pb and wall-voltage phenomena associated with copper-wall 
meditation. 
2. 	 To include in the "sensitive" group a number of subjects who also could be classed 
as Non-Contact Therapeutic Touch (NCTT) therapists, under the hypothesis that 
during NCTT sessions with patients an unusually large number of Pb and wall­
voltage phenomena would be found in and around therapist's bodies. 
Subjects: In 1988-1990, 14 sensitives (7 women, ages 37 to 65, and 7 men, ages 38 to 70, including a subgroup of 9 NeTT therapists [6 women, ages 40 to 65, and 3 men, ages 38 to 50]) participated individ­
ually in 5 days of research trials. Scheduling was not easy, for these unusual 
subjects had crowded therapy and workshop schedules, but travel and living 
expenses were reimbursed and they received monetary compensation for their 
time. Of the 15 candidates interviewed by author EG, 14 accepted and one 
declined, saying that the magnetic field might interfere with the valued state 
of sensitivity andlor "energy control." 
The 14 sensitives who participated in copper wall research were veteran subjects 
of parapsychological research and most were professionally involved in 
organizing and conducting workshops on the development of human potential. 
Having a subgroup of 9 NeTT therapists as part of a larger group of sensitives 
was appropriate according to their self classification. Without exception, 
NeTT therapists thought of themselves as sensitives. All sensitives, however, 
are not NeTT therapists. The 9 therapists had diverse backgrounds and 
trainings, and with one exception did not consider themselves to be traditional 
Therapeutic Touch practitioners. We hope they accept our apologies for 
classing them together, but in overt therapeutic behavior (regardless of 
individual psychologic and psychophysiologic processes during therapy) they 
appeared very similar. We enlarged the original meaning of NeTT, therefore, 
(as limited to a specific methodology), and used the term generically. 
Instrumentation: During meditation (experiential) sessions, equipment included 
all items of the four-wall lab as described above. During NeTT sessions, 
however, the overhead magnet was removed from the copper-wall room. 
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Procedures: 
1. 	 The first 2 1/2 days with all subjects consisted of 6 copper-wall experiential sessions 
in the four-wall lab with differing magnetic conditions (similar to previous experi­
ments with regular subjects). 
2. 	 During the subsequent 2 112 days, a number of NeTT sessions were run in which 
NeTT attention was focussed on "patients," namely, Menninger employees who 
volunteered to be recipients of NeTT attempts. Patients had typical minor 
complaints such as tennis elbow, a cold, lower back pain, etc., but whatever the 
complaint, we did not study patients, nor their complaints, nor their benefits from 
a NeTT session. Benefit, or lack thereof, was not a research question. The 
patient's function was to be a genuine target for NeTT attention. NeTT 
therapists generally were not interested in mechanistically trying to influence either 
their own body potential or wall voltages. 
NeTf sessions were conducted with patients either (a) in the copper wall room, 
sitting in front of the therapist in a chair insulated from the floor by glass blocks, 
or lying in front of the therapist on a narrow couch suspended on wooden 
sawhorses across the down copper panel (in sight of the video cameras), or (b) at 
a distance, resting in a recliner chair in another part of the lab, four walls and four 
rooms away. 
To eliminate the possibiliry of movement artifact playing a role in Pb classifica­
tion, a super-conservative threshold of 4 volts was chosen for classification of Pb 
surges. This 4-volt criterion was more than twice the magnitude of any motion­
based "surge" seen in the records of regular subjects. This threshold eliminated 
many classifiable Pb surges from the records of every NeTT therapist, but we 
chose this classification-of-anomaly criterion to satisfY ourselves, beyond all doubt, 
that surges were not motion-based. 
Results: Though subjects participated in only 6 meditation sessions, experien­
tial findings significantly paralleled those of Experiments 1 and 2. 4 In the 
electrical domain, which is the primary focus of the present report, results were 
as follows. 
1. 	 During meditation: Pb surges and wall electrometer records supported the hypoth­
esis that during meditation 1\ phenomena would appear in the records of sensitives. 
Specifically: Although each of the exceptional subjects had only six experiential 
sessions in which we could gather P b data, many anomalous P b surges appeared 
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Table I 
Number of anomalous meditation related body potential surges greater than 4 
volts seen in the electrometer records of14 sensitives, each of whom participated 
in 6 45-minute copper-wall meditation sessions. Subject number is a non­
chronological code for the time period of the research, July 1988 to July 1990. 
Number of Mean 
Subject Body Potential Amplitude 
Number Surges (volts) 
1 1 7.9 
2 0 0.0 
3 0 0.0 
4 0 0.0 
5 0 0.0 
6 0 0.0 
7 1 5.0 
8 0 0.0 
9 6 9.3 
10 0 0.0 
11 51 22.8 
L 
12 
13 
14 
8 
0 
7.2 
0.0 
4.5 
during periods of no discernible body movement (less than 1.5 cm in video 
records). These 1\ surges are considered anomalous because neither we nor our 
consultants (biomedical engineers, physicists, and physicians) can point to any 
known psychophysiologic mechanism by means of which high-amplitude voltage 
surges lasting a few seconds can be generated in the human body. A large skin­
potential (GSP) surge caused by emotional activation may reach 50 mv, but many 
Pb surges found by electrometer in NCIT therapists were 10
3 times greater. Also, 
for comparison, Pb surges were 10
5 larger than EKG voltages, and 106 larger than 
EEG voltages. 
All these meditation-related surges were found in the records of 6 of the 14 
sensltlves. Of these 6 subjects,S were NCIT therapists. Measured from Pb 
baseline, the peaks of surges ranged in absolute amplitude from 4 volts to 221 
volts (median 8.3 v). Surge durations measured at baseline ranged from 0.5 s 
to 12.5 s (median = 3.6 s). Table I shows the number and distribution of Pb 
surges greater than 4 volts in sensitives during meditation. 
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2. 	 During NeTT sessions with patients: Electrical records obtained during sessions 
with patients included a large number of Pb and wall-voltage phenomena. Voltage 
analysis of most NeTT sessions has not yet been completed. Eventually a report 
will be written with a derailed analysis of all Pb surges found during therapy sessions 
with all NeTT therapists. At present, analysis has been completed for several 
sessions with three (of nine) NeTT therapists. Typical examples of session results 
are given below. 
A. 	 Analysis of the first therapy session (18 minutes) for Therapist 7 revealed 17 
body-potential excursions greater than 4 volts. Upon visual examination of 
the video tape record, 12 of these were classified as Pb surges (that is, surges 
which appeared in the body-potential electrometer record during "no 
movement" or tolerable "low movement" of the subject). Surge amplitudes 
ranged from 4.2 volts to 12.2 volts. with a mean of 7.3 volts. 
B. 	 Analysis of the first therapy session (50 minutes) for Therapist 9 revealed 87 
body-potential excursions greater than 4 volts. Upon visual examination of 
the video tape record. 69 were classified as Pb surges, ranging from 4.1 volts 
to 122.4 volts with a mean of 14.7 volts. 
C. 	 Analysis of the first therapy session (35 minutes) for Therapist 11 revealed 
112 surges greater than 4 volts. Upon visual examination of the video tape 
record. 86 were classified as Pb surges. ranging from 4.1 volts to 162.1 volts 
with a mean of 21.0 volts. 
The largest Pb surge observed during all NeTT sessions had an amplitude of 190 
v from baseline. Most of the P b surges described above were of the type shown 
in Figure 2, which is a graph of two Pb surges, with associated wall voltages, from 
Therapist 11, first therapy session (Session 7 of the research week). 
3. 	 Baseline Levels: Most Pb baseline levels in the NeTT sessions of Table II are at 
values considerably larger than baseline values of either regular subjects or sensitives 
during experiential sessions. Table III shows these comparisons. 
In general, the large baseline levels of Table II appeared abruptly in the 
electrometer record after the appearance of the session's first large P b surge. 
Interestingly, the sudden appearance, and continuation, of a large baseline 
voltage implies the sudden appearance, and continuation, of anomalous electro­
static charge on the subject's body. 
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Figure 3.4. Typical graphs ofPb surges and wall-voltage responses observed during a Non­
Contact Therapeutic Touch session (from the digital records of Therapist 11, first therapy 
session). The sine-wave-like ripple between the two surges is the subject's hand-motion 
artifoct. It is noteworthy that the surge responses of the front wall (FJ and the back wall 
(B) went in opposite directions, and their peaks were not coincident in time. Note: Fifteen 
additional Pb surges during this single session had amplitudes greater than 25 volts. 
EXPERIMENT 4 
Purposes: 
1. 	 To replicate Experiment 2 with a new group of regular meditators, thus obtaining 
additional double-blind experiential data. 
2. 	 To compare Pb and wall-voltage records of meditating regular subjects with similar 
records from Experiment 3 with meditating sensitives. 
Subjects: In 1991 ten new regular subjects were recruited, 5 women and 5 men 
(ages 31 to 51 and 37 to 61, respectively), As in Experiments 1 and 2, all were 
college graduates and most were Menninger staff members. 
Instrumentation and Procedures were the same as in Experiment 2 (15 weekly 
45-minute double-blind experiential sessions in the four-wall lab). 
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Table II 
Numerical assessment of 24 typical NeTT body-potential surges (from a data 
base of approximately 300 NeTT surges) seen in the electrometer records of 7 
(of 9) NeTT therapists who produced surges during sessions with patients. 
Therapists 1 and 2 each produced less than 4 surges, total, in ail their sessions. 
Gothic numbers indicate that patients were with the NeTT therapist in the 
copper-wail room. Italic numbers indicate that patients were "at a distance," 
four rooms away from the copper-wall room. 
Body 
Potential 
NCTT at Surge 
Therapist Baseline 
Number (volts) 
23.8 
38.1 
0.2 
2 7.2 
3 0.8 
3 -0.8 
3 -2.2 
3 -0.4 
7 46.8 
7 19.6 
7 12.7 
7 44.5 
8 -8.1 
8 -7.8 
8 3.6 
8 -2.4 
9 3.6 
9 3.4 
9 2.4 
9 5.6 
11 43.9 
11 35.2 
11 128.4 
11 121.3 
Surge 

Duration 

at 112 Max. 

Amplitude 

(seconds) 

0.5 
2.6 
0.7 
0.6 
0.3 
0.6 
0.4 
0.6 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
1.0 
1.3 
5.0 
0.9 
3.5 
0.7 
1.9 
0.5 
0.1 
1.3 
1.7 
2.1 
0.8 
Maximum 
Change 
from 
Baseline 
(volts) 
-62.3 
-62.4 
4.2 
17.8 
- 4.6 
-24.8 
11.8 
6.2 
-40.4 
- 10.5 
- 8.9 
19.6 
10.2 
6.6 
12.9 
- 4.1 
- 9.8 
12.5 
11.4 
6.6 
44.4 
22.8 
- 52.6 
-21.1 
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TABLE III 

Mean NCTT baseline levels during P b surges ofthe 7 NCTT therapists 
of Table !I, compared with Pb baseline data from both regular subjects 
and sensitive subjects 30 minutes into meditation sessions. Positive and 
negative baselines are analyzed separately. 
Group Pb Baselines Mean Baseline SD 
(volts) (volts) 
7 NeTT 67% Pos. 31.7 38.8 
Therapists in 
therapy 33% Neg. - 3.1 3.4 
10 Regular 92% Pos. 2.8 1.3 
Subjects in 
meditation 8% Neg. - 2.0 5.1 
1.8 2.0 
- 1.3 1.8 
Results: Experiential data have not yet been analyzed, but in the electrical 
domain, electrometer records showed no Pb surges that reached 4 volts. This result 
differs considerably from Experiment 3 with meditating sensitives. A listing 
comparable to Table I would be filled entirely with zeros. baseline levelsPb 
gradually became positive in 92% of the sessions (m = 2.8 v, sd = 1.3 v, 30 
minutes into the session), and became negative in 8% of the sessions (m 2.0 v, 
sd = 5.1 v). The relatively large sd in negative-going baselines was caused 
mainly by one subject whose 30-minute Pb level was -15.5 v. 
DISCUSSION 
Pb and wall-voltage data from sensltlves support the hypotheses that during 
meditation Pb and wall-voltage phenomena are found in and around their 
bodies, and in greater abundance than with regular subjects. However, using 
4 volts as the "significance threshold" for surge data obscured smaller surges in 
regular subjects that, with feedback practice, may have been increased in 
magnitude. For example, one regular subject, a medical doctor who partici-
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pated in the 45 meditation sessions of Experiments 1 and 2, produced in the 
44th session significant surge data for the first time. Namely, 3 surges of 12­
volt amplitude. No other regular subject (none of whom attempted NCTT 
therapy, please note) surmounted the 4-volt threshold. 
Figure 3.4 was selected for inclusion in this report not only as an example of 
typical surge duration-and-amplitude characteristics, but because the 2 surges 
shown were separated by a few seconds in which the therapist moved the right 
hand in the air (with left hand and body motionless) in a circular arc of approx­
imately 15 cm diameter, about 5 cm above the patient's head. Each circular 
pass seen in the two-camera video record produced one of the sine-like voltage 
waves (averaging 2.8 v peak-to-peak) seen between the two surges of the Pb 
record. It is interesting, and perhaps noteworthy, that this NCTT body-motion 
artifact was generated from a Pb baseline of 46 volts with a relatively small 
hand movement, and is more than 5 times larger than the 0.5 v artifact 
generated by control subjects during a large-movement head roll with body­
potential baseline near zero. 
A rtifacts: Single Wall Lab. During Experiment 1, the only single-wall experiment, the Beckman differential-input electrometer that measured wall potentials had a low noise level due to its relatively high common­
mode rejection (in comparison with the single-ended Keithley electrometers 
used in Experiments 2, 3, and 4). This electrometer made it possible to run 
sessions with a wall-voltage sensitivity of 20 millivolts/ern (and less) on 
polygraph channels. Under this condition, 600 sessions were run with regular 
subjects, and 25 control sessions were run with no subject in the copper room. 
The only significant artifact sources found in this system were body motion of 
the subject, or persons walking past the closed wooden door of the copper 
room. To reduce the latter artifact, the door was covered with sheet steel and 
grounded. In order to eliminate this problem entirely, however, whenever 
sessions were run the lab was isolated from the rest of the basement with ropes 
and warning signs. As a further check for artifacts, the system was tested with 
persons walking on the floor above the lab. This had no noticeable effect on 
copper-wall voltages. 
Also, during Experiment 1 a Hewlett Packard magnetometer was used in the 
copper room to monitor magnetic variations. By nulling its single-axis probe 
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(turning the probe axis perpendicular to earth field) field changes as small as 
0.01 milligauss were detectable. If the building's elevator came down to the 
basement, or a steel chair were moved in the control room, or the basement 
shop's exhaust fan were turned on, the magnetometer's polygraph record 
indicated the event. No such magnetic events, however, had any noticeable 
effect on copper wall voltages. 
Artifacts: Four Wall Lab. During Experiments 2, 3, and 4, the Beckman 
electrometer was replaced, as previously noted, with single-ended Keithley 
electrometers. With these instruments, since there was no differential 
common-mode rejection, the electronic noise-level increased. This was not a 
problem, however, because the electrometers were used at 0.01 to 0.001 of 
the previous sensitivity, and previous tests for detection of artifacts were 
repeated. The only significant artifact found was body motion of the experi­
mental subject. 
I n addition, since the first author had a distrust of instrumental reliability, especially model-shop electronic fabrications (in consequence of his previous work as a physicist developing data-reduction systems in U.S. 
Navy rocket and guided-missile research), a system was devised to run simulated 
copper-wall and psychophysiologic signals through the network of detectors and 
amplifiers as a check against electronic cross-talk. This was done by generating 
computer signals in the control room (with proper output impedance, of course) 
that simulated electro physiologic and copper-wall behavior, then feeding these 
signals by cable into the input-end of the system (in the copper wall room), 
and comparing the return signal with the original computer-generated function. 
In this way, if back-plane cross-talk between supposedly independent wave 
forms were detected, it could be traced and eliminated. This was necessary a 
few times during the perfection of electronic-hardware operational functions, 
and was completed in advance of Experiments 3 and 4. 
Since body-motion could generate a significant spurious signal in the four-wall 
system, the four video cameras whose functions have been previously described 
were added to the lab, and during data-reduction all body-potential excursions 
that appeared to be Pb surges were checked against the two-camera video record 
made in the copper room to assure that either "no motion" occurred, or "low 
movement" motion, with amplitude below the threshold previously described. 
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Figure 3.4. From a glance at Figure 3.4, it seems that whatever the origin of 
Ph surges (and Figure 2 is representative of at least 200 NeTT surges) the total 
charge on the body during the surge remained constant. This is inferred from 
the fact that recovery phase of a surge generally returned to baseline. 
Presumably, if charge were emitted from the body, the recovery phase of a Pb 
surge would not return to the pre-surge baseline. 
First surge hypothesis: Surges similar to those of Figure 3.4 suggest an oscilia­
tion of charge in the body rather than a change in quantity of charge. One test 
of this "charge oscillation" hypothesis might be made, of course, with multiple 
independent electrometers attached to the body. For instance, one electrom­
eter attached to the ear, a second at the ankle, and a third at the abdomen. 
In this case, an oscillation of charge from head to toe would presumably show 
equal-and-opposite Ph surges while the abdomen potential remained constant. 
By way of analogy, ignoring frictional variables, if a half-filled rectangular fish 
tank is suddenly displaced a bit on its long axis, and immediately returned to 
its original position, the water level measured at the two ends would show 
equal-and-opposite transitory change. The level at the center, however, would 
remain constant. 
Second surge hypothesis: Surges similar to those of Figure 2 suggest an increase of charge in the body, followed by an emission of charge from the body. Note: This hypothesis was favored by the NeTT therapists in 
spite of the fact that during NeTT sessions no known physical or physiolog­
ical mechanism could either increase total body charge, or emit body charge. 
NeTT therapists, however, generally feel that "therapeutic energy" is something 
that comes from "outside," passes through their body, and goes to the patient's 
body. 
A test of this second hypothesis might be made, of course, with multiple 
independent electrometers attached to the body as previously suggested, one at 
the ear, a second at the ankle, and a third at the abdomen. If total body charge 
suddenly increased and then decreased, all electrometers would presumably 
show equal-and-similar Ph surges. Again, by way of analogy, if a bucket of 
water is poured into a fish tank and then dipped out, the water level measured 
at the two ends and at the middle would show equal-and-similar transitory 
change. 
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Sensitives vs Regular Subjects: It was hypothesized that during meditation, the 
electrometer records of sensitives would show significantly larger Pb phenomena 
than the electrometer records of regular subjects. This was indeed found to 
be true. Six of the 14 sensitives produced P b surges larger than 4 volts, ranging 
as high as 221 volts. In comparison, 10 regular subjects produced no Pb surges 
as large as 4 volts. 
Sensitive's NCTT Sessions vs Sensitive's Meditation Sessions: Only 9% of approximately 300 Pb surges seen in the polygraph records of 42 NCTT sessions have been examined in both digital and video records 
for validity, whereas all of the 68 P b surges seen in the polygraph records of 
84 meditation sessions have been examined. It is felt, therefore, that a 
trustworthy statistical comparison between surges per session under the two 
conditions is not yet possible. It is not out of order, however, to mention that 
the 4 most prolific surge-generating NCTT subjects together produced more 
than 220 surges in 16 therapy sessions (4 sessions each). It is also noteworthy 
that Subject 14 produced 45 surges in 4 therapy sessions,u but had a flat 
record during meditation sessions with only one surge greater than 4.5 volts. 
The crucial psychological difference between these two kinds of sessions (experi­
ential versus therapeutic) would seem to involve intention. NCTT is intended 
by therapists to have an effect on patients. NCTT sessions, in contradistinc­
tion to meditation sessions, are externally oriented rather than internally 
oriented. If this difference in surges per session between external and internal 
orientation is found in replications of this study, P b may eventually begin to 
be thought of as a psychophysiologic variable, rather than an electrical­
engineering variable, as at present. 
Clues for Body Mechanisms: Figure 3.5a-3.5d show the Pb surges of Figure 
3.4 graphed with each of the four walls, individually. Note that each wall voltage 
is expanded, and inverted if necessary, to better show synchronization between 
Pb and wall response. Synchronization, or lack thereof, between Pb and wall 
voltages (and among wall voltages) may relate to specific at-present-unknown 
body mechanisms, such as momentary ion-charge separation, or momentary 
polarized-molecule alignment. 12 
A gaussian mass-spectrographic-like waveform deconvolution of the Pb surge of 
Figure 3.4, is shown in Figure 3.6 as one type of data reduction method that 
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Figure 3.5a-3.5d. For convenience, the bod.r-potential record of Figure 3.4 (repeated 
here) is made to remain constant in amplitude in the four graphs. but each wall voltage 
is amplified (and inverted. ifnecessary) in order to facilitate time-lock comparisons between 
bod.r and wall potentials. The delay seen in peak response of the back wall. relative to 
the instant ofpeak body potential, has theoretic significance for a study of mechanisms 
responsible for Pb surges during NeTT therapy sessions. 
may be useful for understanding surge mechanisms. 13 In Figure 3.6 the Pb surge 
is modeled by: (1) Visually obtaining the single best-fit gaussian curve. This 
curve is characterized by a formula whose terms give its mean, width, amplitude, 
and polarity. (2) Subtracting this gaussian curve from the overall surge waveform 
to produce a "first residual" waveform. (3) Repeating this fitting process on the 
first residual to get a second gaussian curve and a second residual. (4) Repeating 
this process with a series of gaussians which are successively subtracted from 
preceding residuals until the general P b base-line noise level is reached. The final 
output of this deconvolution process is a number of gaussian curves and a series 
of formulae whose terms give a model of the original surge waveform. 
From a biomedical-engineering point of view, these gaussian terms may have 
implications for the number and type of factors involved in producing surges. 
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Figure 3.6. The first Pb surge ofFigure 3.4 {with an expanded time base} is fitted with 
a series ofsummating gaussian waves for a spectrographic- like analysis of the surge, The 
subtractive residue between the surge and the mmmating gaussians is seen as the dashed 
line wandering about baseline level. 
A question which is crucial for mathematical modeling and mechanism theory, 
and which if answered in the affirmative would be of considerable significance, 
is: Do different NeTT subjects have consistently different spectrographic, 
spectral, and body-vs-wall desynchronization signatures? A first glance at 
hundreds of Pb surges seems to imply an affirmative answer, but detailed surge 
analysis is needed to answer the question properly. 
Further Data Analysis. We are proceeding: 
l. 	 To study P b surges of NCIT sessions with gaussian analysis, spectral analysis and 
other scoring algorithms, to determine whether different NCTT therapists have 
different analytic "signatures." 
2. 	 To examine time-phase relationships between Pb records and the four coincident 
copper-wall records, for possible indications of biologic mechanisms involved in 
the production of Pb surges. 
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3. 	 To examine correlations between P b surge data and psychophysiologic records, 
with an eye for clues to biologic mechanisms. 
4. 	 To examine, when applicable in meditation and NeTT sessions, in sensitives and 
in regular subjects, correlations between Pb surge data, psychophysiologic records, 
and magnet orientations. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. 	 A technology has been developed for detecting and measuring electrostatic 
potentials and field effects in and around the bodies of meditators and Non­
Contact Therapeutic Touch therapists. 
2. 	 During meditation, NCTT therapists (but not regular meditators and not sensitives 
who were not also NCTT therapists [with one exception]) produced anomalous 
Pb surges. Specifically, 5 of the 6 sensitives who produced Pb surges during medita­
tion were also NCTT therapists. The implication here is that NCTT therapists 
have a different "energy structure," or a different "energy-handling capabiliry," 
from regular subjects and from non-NCTT sensitives. 
3. 	 In comparison with the number of surges per session generated during their own 
meditation sessions, NCTT therapists produced considerably more surges per 
session during therapy sessions. In other words, the intention to be therapeutic 
during NCTT trials appeared to be positively related to the relative abundance of 
anomalous Pb surges .. 
4. 	 The positive relation between intention and surges per session suggests the existence 
of a general, but normally-undeveloped, human potential. Some persons may 
genetically be more talented than others in developing NCTT skills, but the 
NCTT therapists whom we studied felt, without a single exception, that NCTT 
therapy can be studied and learned in the same way that any other skill can be 
studied and learned. 14,15 
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